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D. Bohisb, Pres't. J. C. Flknikii Cashier.

DISCOUNT

May 10, fis.-ly.

IN Bunks Stfttlonery, Wnll Paper,
DEALER Paper, &c. Sunday School

Book! of iiUWInds constantly on hand, room

in Mrs. Rush's buiUlinjf, formerly occupied
by Ctierell & Taylor. Waynesburg, Pa. .

May 0, 'U0.-l- y vv
lloljcrl Wonslicrtft

Carriage Manufacturer
Pa..

iV locavuu in vTiiyuuoiiuibi
tends to manufacture

CARRIAAES
OfevcRWscriptlon. From Wa experience In

the feels confident that us work,

in stvl Stoh and durability, will givo entire

nbbkmr Itishisdetermiufttiontopurchase

Ue best material in market, and employ none

but competent workmen. f(irnnovcarwarrented
t3-A-

U new work
Wavnasbursr. Feb. 21,1 80 1 1

WATCHES AND JEVVELUY.

Ori'OSlTB COU T ltOMlS
JUIK 8TRKCT,

9 0N HANDS ALWAYS A choice
andof watches

jtwelry
and &B done at the lowest rates.

a MEBMAN HOUSE,"
TTTtan nnrwrn 11V

Vaos. Bradley
"JVELY the most complete Hotel in

(,lown, jsveryuiWB couiuiiiou 'i'ibnat accommodation ever yet offered
'public.
,f. fiiminliBd at all hours, table provid- -

AlWlth the Aiest of the season.
' Travellers and those desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tom" still retains his old

reputation of an nccommodaling gentleman,

and hospitablo landlord. House, the one ly

oocupled by the "Mewenger" Office.
My'(t,'00.-ly- .

"W. T. "Wjoto'lo. Jr.
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER.

(In Wilson's Buildino, Main Si.)
Saddles, Bridles. Harness kept on hand and

made to ordr. Work done iu tho best style,
and at reasonable rntus.

sSrRepairlnir a speciality on short notice.
Farmer friends go look nt his stock.
4;24-ly- .

MARBLE WflBES.
SUMMERSR1LL&BR0.,

(Jewells old stand, upper end of town )

publie are renpeotfully Informed that
THE & Brn. have just recolved a
large block of all kinds of

MARBLE WORK!
, Such es Gmve Stones, Monuments. Mantle

Work, &c. Wo aro prepared tn furnish work
at reasonable terms on short notice. Call
aod examine our stock, styles, und pri 'es

purchasing elsewhere. Bj8-t- f

John Huohks. Thomas Lucas.

T- - LUCAS & CO ,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

dealers in Ovncer'es, Hardware,
AND Shoe Findings. Iron, Nails, Salt,
Fish, 4c Also, agents fir Aubrey, Cromlow
& Coon's Window 8nph. Asnp; ly kept con-

stantly on bands. Rice's Landing, Pa., above

, tho bun. C;5-tf- .

Lazear brothers,
WHOLESALE GROCERY AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

THo. M, Kscli.mge Place,

Baltimore.
Jas. U. Lazgar,
Wm. L. Lazbar. i . B13-l- y.

EXECUTOR'S N OTICE.
t ET1EH3 testamentarv on the estate ol

1J Alford Gregg, of Cumberland town-niil-

Greene countv. Pa., dee d . hnvlnirbecn
granted to tho undersigned, notice Is hereby

' given to all persons Indebted to - said estite to
make Immediate payment, and thoso" having
claims against tne samo to prcsont mem im-

mediately, properly authentlrated for settle'
ment. AARON GREGG,

tp., executor.

"w slXteu'.oden BAUail, k u
TVEALER IN DRUGS. MEDICINES, LI
J J nuors and every thing; portalulng to a first
class Drug Store. Proscriptions Careful
uoundod. "Croljih's Old Htm1," Waynes
wg, Pa, May 80, 'OO.-l- y

-- GEOIHiE S. JEFFEBY.
.

'jTVflalor in Books and Stationery, Magazines,

i Juf Dally Papers Fancy Articles, sc Way.
cshurg, Pa. apl.'Ofl-i- y

.W..R08 8, '

TlPHYSlOIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE h Jewell's building, West end or
street, Wavnonburg, ' a.l,-t- f

"3D. 3VE. eiayors,
. kftrmyrtnr a ion rwmuvi rm at t. aw

Ia uliHtton ta nthiir hnidwtA Vlll ittntut to ll nun
In Dnnkmplcythnt mitjr hn nntruiited toblswra. OflM,

.i

GETIYSBKO run
ASYLUM

invalid soldiers.

IncnrpowtwlbyActof Aianmbly of th 0ommonwlth
of l"iiuiwyliU, Uuroh . ls07.

Th Botnl of 8aprvlK)m pnolntl by th aboro Cor-

poration to curry out tho objocn of tho act of lucorpot.
tlim.nwnuclfiilly mmouiioo to tho public that the LvkIiU-tu- n

uf P. nnnylvimui ban nutliorlwi tho rtlilliK ofliwdl
for tho ortctlon, tbllhmi iit, and nilutoiii,no of u
Anyliunfcr InnlM SoUlto oof the lata wor, to bo built on
the lliittloCI"lilofOottyiii.iiig,iiil in n IndnoKmimt to

to this bonvol.nt oldoct,
EnlrloilctltlaiMiocoiiirlliuni to dlntrlbuu ODiouit't

.i..hii...m .....h nrli.M nt vl(i. nd iuterult. IVom

OMoolntlon with tholutowHT, orimy inouey,uffocU, prop-- 1

erty.oroetRtii. ruiilor poNionnl, wunti'Ver, In thUBUtoor
olievboro, at cmh tlnio nr upon inch t.Tnn. itud In euch

....way ana mnnnt,r wmiMoi'wr, m wj hiihb
hw.o tbaCoiiimoowealthto Uwooatraty n.itwitUnUuiV

i'llir onb rprlne ricomeuded bjf tho following
nnnieduiid well knwn uentlemeii!
M I r Guner I GEO. G MB ADR,
Ex Qovcrnoi A. O. CL'R'I'I.
Major General GALUSl I A PKJJNYPACKER,
M i i r General E. M. GREGORY,
Mu orGcnuralJOSN R. BROOKE,
Mn or Gi'iii'ral Oil A RLf-- H. T. COLLIS,
Mu' or Genu al H'V J MAOIWi,
M

'

r tienenil J S L. SELFRIDGE,

Bndlrr Goneml JAMES A BEAVER,
Brindltr JOSEPH F. KNlPE,
Br'gadier General WM. J. BOLTON,
Briiradier General SAM'L M. ZCLICK,
Brigadier General JOHN K MURPHY,
Brigadier Gen-ra- lJ Oil N F. BALLlElt,
Brigadlur General T. F. MoCOY,
Brigadier General R E. WINSLOW,
Brigadier Gi.'iiernl HENRY PLEASANTS,
Brigadier General J P. 8. GOIJIV.
Brinmller Gcnernl .1. M. CAMPBELL,
Brigadier Genera' THOS, M. WALKER,
Brigadier Genera) WM. COOPKlt FARLEY,
Brigadier General T). M GREGG,
Colonel F. 8. S'l liMBAUGIl,

Tho nito li,r Iho liwtltiitliill (thirty ncron) him nlrrndy
beun piiri'hiui il, mid It le bopud that tho good work may
culnuumcn bofnre inhlimtiiiiit'r.

Kubcrlptlon will bo rinlvl t tho olllco of tho Amo.

clnllon, No. meOhiwtnut airoi-t- , lliiludlilila, on and ullor
Monday, Ihe Oth day of Hay, 1M17.

For each anbarrlptlnn of tlvo ilollara a certKlrnto will bo

lenuiid, wblih will entitle tlutholiler to iiehnrlldo of value
ae nniy bo awardrd to Itii number.

The flrstdlntrlliiitl.m of awiirflu will ha tnndo Immedi-

ately upon tin, receipt of 80.000 mibrlitliin at $6 each.
The illmrlbutlon will bo public, aud nndor Iho direct

aupnrviaion of the CorporatorM.
Peraona ut a dlitnnno are rrquntod to remit tholr

(when practicable) by Pout olllco money order,
or reglHtcred letter, toliiburopromptdellvery.

Hired all loltere to J. I). HOFFMAN,
flucniTART BoB nr Supmvisoaa,

Hox 14X1, P.O., Philadelphia.
Tho following is a achedule of Iho awards to bo miulo un-

der tho lirat dlHti lbutlon. The Itoma of IJiamonda and
other prociutiH stonea were purcliaHed from citizena of tlio

South during thewar.and tlielr genulnenesa la certified to

bvMt'Mn. Haul rja., the mort nxtoinlvo dinmnnd
ill Ihe country, urn I by J. Hermann, dlnmoud nut-

ter, Now York.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID
SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Aaneinbly of tho Cominonwonltli
of l'eniwvlvanlo, March II, 1KU7.

Oifico Hit CUKoTNUT Street, Philndolphln,

FIRST DISPOSITION.
Eighty Thousand Su'iBcribers at Five Dollars

Each.
1 1 Diamond Necklace, 48

Billllants, valued Rt...i3O,O0O
i 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch

and Ear Rings 115,000
0 1 Award 0 Govern-

ment Bonds 10,000
4 1 Diamond Cross, set in

Silver 7,000
B 1 Diamond cluster brooch 6,000
6 1 Award Govern

ment Bonds 5,900
7 1 Diamond Singlo Stono

King 4,800
8 1 Diamond Cluster Brace

let 4,000
0 1 Diamond Singlo Stono

Scarf Flo 4,000
10 1 Diamond cluster brooch 4,000
11 1 Dianond Cluster brace

let 4,000
12 1 Pair Single Stono Dia

mond Ear Rings 8.600
13 1 Diamond cluster brooch 8,000
14 1 Award 0 Govern

ment Bonds 8,000
15 1 Diamond Singlo Btone

Pin 8,000
IS 1 Diamond Single Stono

Stud 3,000
17 1 Diamond clustei brooch 2,500
18 1 Diamond Single Stone

Ring 2,500
19 1 Diamond and Emerald

Brooch 2,500
20 1 Diamond Singlo Stono

Rlnir 2.000
21 1 Diamond Cluster Ring... 1,600
22 1 Long India Camel's Hiilr

8hawl 1,500
23-- 24 1 Choice Emerald Stud... 1,500

1 Singlo Stone Diamond
King l.ouo

25 to 34 10 Awards of 0 Gov- -
ernm- nt Bunds, each 1,000

35 1 Three-aton- e Diamond
nnd Ruby, half-hoo-

Ring 800
80 1 Dl.ini'ind single-- stono

Ear Knobs 800
87 I Pair Diamond Cluster

Studs COO

88-- 89 1 Diamond Slnglo-ston- o

Ring, star selling 500
1 Dl'imond Slnglo-ston- o

Pin 600
4- 0- 1 Diamond Cluster Bruce-l- et

eoo

il to 50 10 Awards of Gov- -
eminent Bonds, each 600

" 61 1 Lady's Dlam'd-fe- t wattih 400
52 1 Diamond Single Stone

Ring 850
53 1 Diamond and Opal Clus- -

v - , ter King..... ,.. .... ; 250
V 6-4- 1. Diamond Singlo Stone .

'

Ring ' 200
65 1 Pair Emerald Scarf Pins 200
5U 1 Diamond Singlo Stono

Stud 160
, 57 I Diamond Cluster Pin 100

1 68 l Cami nandPenrl Brooch ,
. .. . Rmi Ear Rings.. .. 100
50lo 168-1- 00 Awards 10-4- 0 Govern-

ment Bonds, each 100
159 to '58-1- 00 Awards, Government

Legal Tenders, orcli... 60
, ". 8,000 Awards, Government legal '

r
i - .. y tenders, i each ' ' 8

Tho distribution of tho nliovn rewards will bo made In
public aa aooniiN tlio attlwrlptlon ta full, of which duo no
IIm will be glron through Ika imperii, On and after May
eth tho Diamond) will be on oxhililllon nt tho ofllco of til
Afl'oolatlnn,

Tlio public cnnconAdentlyroly on ivory thing being con-

ducted In ihoinnat honorable and lair manner. All the
wards will bo handed to cortllloata holdcn, Immadlataly

alter IhodUtribnllon, free or all ouat, at Ilia olllte of tha
Conipuuy, No. 1120 O'ilKSI Nt'T Btreef, Phlladvlpbla.

Wnherehy eorllfy that wehara siamlnorl th Diamond
Goods, Pearls,' Kmeralda, Rnblea, and olhor Wocluiis
.tones, as described In tha abova list, and nnd them all

fcuulna. .

IIKNLK DltO'S,, Diamond Importers,
lid M h Ltitk, Now Vork,

. J.HKIIMANN, Diamond Holler.
: us. . .. DM Bloom Street, Now Vork,

'A0n want.

Booksoanbohadcontalnlngtwentysertlfloalca,
one nranaao doluiu. ,"

AHordsn rbrOertiBcatea must be aildroaaod to i
J, D. HOKr-MA- nncrotafy, 1

. Bot 1'osl Offlos, rhlladelpbla,

WHAT DARBY DOYLE WOULD DO.
I oterheard a moomtruok chap, tha other day (wrltaa

Darby Uoylo,) remark that he lovod a oertain young lady
well enough to die for her. Now, I loe somebody vary
mnah nil M lit ,"l, ..." . . l".', v

I'dawcar for her,
I'd tear for her,

Tha Lord knows what I'd do for bar
I'd lla for her, , . , ,

' I'dilgh tor her, ' "

I'd drink Rock River diy tor her;
' " ' I'd prny for her,
" rdstayforai. ' '' ' '

I'd watch tlio houea all day for her !

if 'd 'xnas"rlierri . S

I d do ."WW" for her,
J'dalwybaveja"baa"fei her) ' t

I'd loaf) for her, j'-j.- :-

';(.'' - arp for hej.v' ;

I'd go wltboul my sleep forlier) , I

.. .'.; i r.,--. I'dBghtforhar,
Idblto forher, '

rd walk the straotaall aight for herj
I'dpload for hor,
I'd blood for her,

do without my "feed" for bar
I'd shoot forher, ; ; ; '""V','"1,

' " ' 'Vd boot for her, '

A rival who'd come to "toot" for bar)
I'd knool for her,
I'd utoal for har,

Such Is tho love I feel for hor) .

I'd slide for hor,
I'd rldo for hi r, . , i ..

I'd swim 'gainst wind and tide for her .

I'd try for her,
I'd ory forher,

But hangmoif I'd die for her I

N. B. Or any other woman.

THE LICENSfil LAfiS.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR
LIQUOR SELLERS.

THE DUTY OP THE PUBLIC.

Four different aots have been passed
at the last session of our Legislature,
regulative of the liquor traffic, all of
which are, in some of their provisions,
applioable to, and in force in this county.

Act No. 3, to preserve order in licens-

ed houses, and extirpate unlicensed
traffic--. It requires licensed '.persons, at
nil times, to prevent disorderly con-

duct in their houses, as far as lies in
their power i and to enable them to do
so, they are required, immediately upon
the ocourrenee ot any ,

dUttirrjance.'to
call in tho police or any constable', or
Bheriff, who are bound to obey such call
aod removo such disorderly person or
persons, and shut up the house if neod
be, till the disturbance is over. Seo. 2

provides against selling or permitting to
bo sold or given away, any intoxicating
drink of any kind, to any minor or ap-

prentice. The question whether or not
the party is known at the time to be a
mtnor or apprentice is immntoriu!. Ig-

norance on this point will not excuse.
Seo. 3 forbids the sale or giving away of
any such drink to any habitual druukard
or to any intoxicated person, under the
the influence of liquor. Under this sec-

tion, a tayorn or restaurant keeper can
not sately give liquor to anv stranger
entering his house, until he is certain
that such party is not already intoxicat-
ed, or under Iho influence of liquor. If
he docs so, and the party happens to be
under tho influence of liquor, nil Hie

penalties of the Bet are Incurred, which
are severe; and the knowledge or ab-

sence of kuowlcdo of tlio fact nf intoxi-

cation would be immaterial. Nor U he

degree, of intoxication uinlerial i the

pinnlty would be incurred, however

slight the degree, if it existe J at all.
The name precaution will be nPui'HHury
'n any cao where the party is not in
toxicated, but ooinmonoes drinking
Cam must be taken to furninh no morn
liquor the moment that which l already
furnished begins to have an intoxicating
effect, Seo. 4 puts it in the power of

every htiBbnnd and wife, or parent and
child, to prevent eaoh other from pro-

curing any intoxicating drink from
licensed houses of any kind. To effect

this, all the husband has to do to prevent
the wife, or the wife tho hulmnd, or the
parent the child, or the child the parent,
is simply to forbid the liconsed party to
lurnish such drink to such relative. No
formality is required as to notice Either
verbal or written noiictj will suffice, and
it the notice or prohibition is violated by

the licensed party, the oonsequenoet to

him are serious ; and the question
whether mob relative so forbidden to be

supplied is a drunkard or not is wholly
immaterial. The lair plaoes parties hol-

ding these domestio relations mutually

within eaoh other's power as regards
proouring strong drink, and punishes the
party furnishing it contrary to such pro-

hibition. Sco. 5 requires all bars or
plaoes of sale to be closed at midnight,
and not open again till sunrise, nor open
on Sunday at all. Soo. 0 provides that
conviction for a disregard of any 61

these provisions shall, ipw facto, work
the forfeiture' of lisoose. ' Seo. 7, as al-

ready stated, makes it the duty of all

policemen, and constables and sheriff to
ed to the enforcement of this law, and

to act on their- own observation, or the
suggestion ot others in armting its vio
lators,'who are tq be taken before--

a

magistrate ; iSec. 8 makes it the duty ot
policemen, constables oi sheriff to arrest
every person fmind intoxicated either on
the streets or in iwp where drink is

kept or Hold, and to tnkn thum before a

magistrate, whone duty it is lo inKrro-f- t
ate the party (Vested Jf not too drnnk,

astAfWheiw, anintioiii Jvhom, aAl iinder

what uircumH'aV'e "8 procured his
drink. If the party is too drunk to
answer this he is to be looked upnr com-

mitted till m.ber, and then interrogated
in order to nsceitmn whether the parly
t'lirnishiiig the liquor was licensed, or it
liceiiHtd whether it was furnished when
the party was already intoxicated or
tinder the tu flue nee of liquor, or the
liquor had betn forbidden by the rela-

tives, . In any ot wlroh cases the party
so furnishing the liquor would he subjeo.

ted to the proper punishment. The

party intoxicated and so arrested is

bound to furnish this information under

oath, and it ha should refuse so to do

when sobor, it would of course be the

duty of the magistrate to oommit him

tor contempt until he complied. Besides

the penalties already mentioned. Seo. 1

makes any violation of the act a misde-

meanor punishable by fine and impris-

onment. A neglect by policemen or
magistrates would also be indictable as a
misdemeanor.

But these penalties to be imposed by

the Criminal Courts are perhaps not the
most serious consequences that may re-

sult to some from a violation of the law.

Seo. 0 renders tho party offending liablo

to be sued in any civil court tor all dam-

ages which may bo sustained by any one

in consequence of sale to parties to whom
sale is prohibited ; that is to say, sales to
minors, apprentices, habitual drunkards,
parties intoxicated ami tinder 'influence
of liquof at the time, aud parties whose
relatives or relative, as above Darned,

have forbidden the sale. To a respon
sible restaurant or tavern keener this
civil liability might prove disastrous, and
even to one who is not responsible it
might prove exceedingly troublesome.
He could not get rid of a judgment for
such damages, except by imprisonment,

and discbarge under the insolvent laws,

and then his bail for license must suffer
to the extont of thoir bond. Take, for

example, the caso ofdrink furnished to a
husband whoBe wife had forbidden it,
and the husband loses his health in con

sequence, and becomes incapable ot
labor or the support of his family, or
beoomes intoxicated, and in consequence
meets with an accident, causing physi-

cian's bills and loss ot employment; oi
in his intoxication commits some depre
dation upon the ' person or property of
others, causing his arrest, imprisonment,
and loss ot time, etc. It is easy to sco
the measure ot damages a jury would

mete out against the party furnishing the
drink in such cane. The wife and chil-

dren! and pci haps llm d himself,
or paity to whom he did violence, would
uueh be entitled to their appropriate
daa'ugi h

Tiik voiiKtNuMisN ot'iNew York have
posted lh h plucurd in many parts ot that
citv t

We aro opposed to foreign 'freo trade'
fr thetfo, among other reasons :

1. ' Becwist it drains the country of its
gold o pay tor foreign merchandise, and
leaves us with a pii ur currency.

2. Bcai'iSH it tills our murkets with
fomgn-mnd- e goods, which crowd our
own out of tho markets. '.

3 Becausa woikingmen reed the
greatest possible demand for their labor.
which is checked by the importation of
goods made by foreign steam engina.

4. Because it i to the imerest of
woi kingmen to have the greatest diver-tit- y

nf employments and the best market
for the most remunerative labor.

5. Bl cause a diversified and skilled in-

dustry forms the great element of proper-it- y

in a free and civilized country.
, G. Because the man who buys food

ought to be a close neighbor to the man
who, raises food, so that they can ex-

change cloth and iron for com and beef,
with the lowest cost. .

7. Btcauie trade and transportation
double the cost to those who consume the
products of the hand, or of the land.

8. Beoaue 'free trade' was the doc-tri-

of the traitortand nvllifien of South
Carolina, for which they endeavored to
destroy tho Union in 1832, and who
filled our oountry with blood and tears
by tbeir rebellion, and left the nation
covered with graves, and tilled with
widdws and orphans.' "" '

0, Because 'tree trade nd slavery
havo always .been , companions in tho
cauBO of the traitors, ' who taught the
doctrine that 'capital should own labor.'

, WHO SETS THE FASHIONS,

(The religious press, very generally an-

imadvert uponrthe, prevailing .fashions
in female dressWe ,fiod ia Brotherlg
Words, a religions, journal, the following
caustic words under the above heading i

( Whence, comes ,he fashions t ,. Who
is it that deorees,, month by mouth, the
style of woraau's apparel ruling the whole
sex, in this regard, with soverign sway t
Not the imperial Engeuie, or other no-

ble and high-bre- d dame", aaJyou, gentle
roadef, may fondly Suppose but nm
happy, dishonored, women, the Very

mention ot whom f ir your model in any
way you would resent an insult. 'The
leadership of fashion,' "says a coteinpor
ary writer, 'Ueutir'ely in the hands ot a

class of women who could nut be ad

milted into good society in any ooun-

try j who can never have the name ot
wife, and know none of the ties of fam-

ily ; these are the dictators whose dress,
equipage, and appointments givo the law

to France, and thence to the civilized
world. Such was the confession of M

Dupin, made in a lute speech before the
French Senate, and acknowledged, with
murmurs ot assent on all sides, to bo the
truth.' This tact goes far to account
for the caprice and extravagance of the
female fashions of the day. The women
who inaugurate them are what are called
lorettes in Paris a class who are baser

than ordinary kept mistresses, and yet
who regard themselves as superior to

ordinary women of evil lite. On them

the millionaries who only care for the
passing pleasure ot a few weeks, 'lavish
fortunes. .For many years there was a
severely-fough- t battle between the lor.
ettes and the ladies of Paris as to who
should set the fashions but as wealth

and extravagance increased, tho harlots

triumphed, and now every change in the
fashions is set by them,: This accounts
for the extravaganco, the ooarsoness, and

vulgarity of the chignons, the short
Presses, and tho naked breasts which are
now 'all tho rage.' These strumpets are
strangers to any suggestion of prudence
or delicacy. All they caro for is to keep
alivo, by g, striking effeots

in their personal appearance, the unhal-

lowed influence which is their life

Hence come the lavishness, the eccen-

tricity, the daring of our monthly modes.
Hence, fair reader, that newest fashion
which so delights yon, which you have
been at so much pains to procure. Do
you blush to learn its parentage 1 or do
you rather reason with yourself that it
matters less who makes the fashions than
who follows them ; becauso any mode

whatsoever, when adopted by women of
the superior class, becomes both respect-
able and charming t You probably take
the latter view, for just such is tho bland-

ishment which fashion throws over our

social faults. - 'Every one does so,' is an
insidious foe, but to conscience and com
mon sense, hoodwinking the one and

beguiling the other into compliances
which, looked at apart from this traitor,

custom, would Gil us with shame.

It is painful to reflect that In moral

England all this is perfectly understood,
and that 'fast' young ladies of good fam-

ily think it a dashing thing to imitate
this or that celebrated i'nnrtnan, These
lost women ir e followed and rriprlcod in

their drives by villi', i;vn timtrns and

maidens, s of looking as much

like them as possible. No wonder that
a celebrated writer thinks we aro on the

verge of nn entirely new era. Tho har-

lot is now only half condemned, for sbo
is imitated and admired.

Tn it old leaders of the South being

debarred from Congress by an iron-cla- d

oath, a Northern Carolina . newspaper
has the courage to inviteNorthern Peace
Demoorats to come South and bo candi,

dates. Wilt they take the hint f We
think wo see a resurrection ot fossils

throughout the North a grand rush
of dry-bon- es to all the railway stations

southward. There are the amiable Mr,

Pierce, the suave Mr. Seymonf, tho

unotuouS Mr, Reed, the rancorous Mr

Vallandigham, the nn washed Mr. Dean,
the unlerrified Mr. Pomeroy, '

all with
carpet-bag- s in hand, all Northern men
with Southern principles better rebels,
in fact, than the rebels themselves,

They are asked to represent the South.
How can thoy refuse! Have they not
been doing itall their lives t 2V".

: . ;

A Parisian pickpocket, having stolen
a watoh, took off tho case and polite ly
replaced the works in the gentleman's
pookot from whom. ho bad stolon the
watoh,

BEECUER ON DOMESTIC! '
ARCHITEC--- .

1 '

,hit. Aioeoner uas some very sensible
ideas legarding household conveniences
He thus describes tho arrangement of a
dwelling which mens his approval, and
oon'tras-t-s thoiii with those of some
bousos that are prevalent among u t

' v
" No mean little entry receives' you, its

is too often the case in modern houses.
The hull ot a dwelling gives you the first
impressions. Sometimes on--" entering
jtM fear-tha- t by some mistake yon have
got into a olothea clos-it- , at others, you
enter upon a Space so small that it is
only by a dexterous interchange of civil,
ilies between yourself nnd the door that
you oan got In or the door be shut.. ,' In
some halls, so called, a man sees a pair
of oorkscrew stairs coming right down
upon him, and fears lost by .some jug-
glery he be seized and extrnoted like a

ooi k into some upper space, Often the
doors are so arranged that wliat with
the ' shutting ot the outside door, and
the opening ot inside ones, the timid
stranger stands a chanoe of beingVnpal-e- d

on the latch, or flapped front and
rear, for vigorous ' springs attached to
ihe doors work with Buch nimbleness
that one needs to be expert, or having
opened the door, betore ho can dash
through, it will spring back on him with
a air quite alarming,

HISTORICAL FACTS TO BE REMEMBER- -
r ED... ...

. The following historical facts should
be printed in every school book in the
country, that tho rising generation may
bo ablo to learn whence came the suffer-

ing their ancestors boro, and the burdeus
they will be called on to bear, for the
sake of,the safety of their Government?
II. Remember that the Doinooracy of

the S,uth instigated tho rebellion.' j :

2. Remember that the Democracy of
the North aided, abetted, encouraged
and sustained . the rebellion. ' Seo. Gov,

Orr's late speech.
3. Remember that the Democratic

leaders cried Peace 1 Peace ! declared in
favor of a cessation of hostilities, and
resolved in their National Convention,
in 1864, that the war for the Union was

'a failure. .

4. Remember that the leaders of that
party encouraged and promoted deser-

tion.
5. Remember that the Southern Dem-

ocratic rebellion, cost us three hundred
thousand lives, three thousand millions
of dollars, and carried mourning and
desolation in every loyal household in

the North. , ;

C. Remember that the loaders of
Democracy instigated plots in thV North
in the interest ot secession ; tliat they
conspired to release the rebel prisoners
at Camp Douglas, and to surrender our
cities to their tender mercies.

7. Remember that this same party
fostered and matured tho spirit that ncrv
ed the arm of a Booth to assassinate
Abraham Lincoln.

THE PARTY OF REFORM.

We frequently encounter editorial es
says in our exchanges tilled with the
gloomiest statement of tho condition of
things in tho country, the prevalence of
crime, the depravity ot society, the im-

punity ot criminals, and so on, and gen-
erally these aro coupled with objurga-
tions that tho Radicals aro the cause of
all the mischief, and a demand that tho
country should repudiate the aforesaid
Radicals as a sort of cure- - all. If men
rob banks, 'put down the Ra'dioals,' is
olnimed as a remedy. ' II men murder
whole families, 'vote up the Democrats,'
and all will be right. If men nulify the
spirit taxes, 'down with the Radicals,'
and all will be right. So it is to the end
of the chapter ; and it we could believe
all this we might expect, it the Demo-
crats were in triumph at the elections,
there would be no more incondiarism,
no more murders, burglaries, bank rob
berics, Treasury frauds, riots, commer
cial swindling, etc. The republio would
be about fenced in, whitewashed, and
furnished with a certificate that the rn

might come as soon as possible,
since all would be ready for it.

The Pittsburgh Bepublic, with no tear
ot a future state betore it, has the hard"
ibood to say that the reformation nf all
these evils is the province of the Con
servative party, meaning thereby the
poor, spavined, broken-dow- n and wast-

ed thing known as the
party, bat

more properly termed the Rebel party.
How appropriate that this great party,
criminal should be set td watch all oth-

er oriminals, just as we take a thief' to
find a thief. How1 peculiarly is it the
province ot this very conservative' par.
ty to put a stop to lawlessness when we
bear in mind how it defended the Now
OrloatiB, Memphis, Mobile and Rich-

mond riots. How refreshing ' to hear
such a testimony in favor ot punishing
murderers when we know what has been

done with Jefferson Davis, the' ipostla
Lqf freedo ui.tra.,,.. inaiweu

Ut all the absurd notions put forth by
the ohnson.'pirty, this preteuce ot be
big reformatory, in its proclivities is the
must preposterous. , If It would reform,
its own errors it would do far bettsr
than, by . undertaking td deal with the
tvil that afflict the rootiotry; But, i la
point of taut, its whole tendency it
against 'anything (ike reform, while the
very party which it denounces as tadioal
is so called because it proposes to lay the
axe at the root of these evils.'; The Re-
publican party, declared against the
greatest evil of the age, slavery,, ,a,nd, as
a cortHequenoo, slavery porishtjd." Itcle
dared against the deuial of the molt ors
dinary civil lights to four millions' of
Americans, and tbeso were tri
umphantly secured to tho t'reedmon, It
declared against nullification, disintegra-
tion and political oligarchy, and all have
perished. It declared that the ballot
should be given to the freedman td en-

able him to protect his rights,, aod so it
was. It declared against the swindling
ot ilie people by au unsecured bank our
renc) and we have bow the best possi-
ble security for every paper dollar afloat.

Much more like this the' Republican
party has done tp cure the evils under
which the country labored. What did!
the Domocratio party achieve in the way
of reform during its long domination f
Was not public peculation the scandal
of the nation during the administrations
of Van Buren, Buchanan and Pierce f
Was not the policy ot the party to per.
petuate slavery, the sum of. all enmos t
Were not free institutions rendered a
sham by the policy of that party in Kan
sast Has not the party been the uni
form shield of evil doers and the oppo
nentct evory dceoription ot reformatory
legislation I Ot course the answers td
these questions can only be in one way.
The party thjt assumes the name ot Con- -

servatives is, of al others, the aroh ene-
my ot reform of any kind. There is a
true and tried friend of reform, and that
is the Republican party. .It needs no
eulogy. ' Its record is a sufficient una.
Thp evils that afflict the country are
merely those incident to the close of a
bloody civil war. ' They will all be cared
for in due time.iVortfV Amtncan

MANIA FOR BETTING. , ,
. , .. . .. V.J

Some persons have a wonderful mania
for betting. .A good story illustrating
this point, is told of one of these mania
stnoken individuals. The day was fine,
the occasion one ot interest i and the
rash to the race course immense. Tha
stands were crowded to the utmost ca
pacity, and during the roost expitjng
moment of the race a sea of heads surg
ed forward, the eye fixed intently upon
the horses that came down the home
stretch neck and . noek, straining ; eyery
nerve for victory, and bounding forward
like phantom steeds, or swift speeding'
shadows. The breathless suspense was
succeeded by a tremendous storm of ap'
plauso, and by the shrill shouts of the
speculators, proolaming the odds offered
upon the result. While the storm was at
its heighth, the timbers of the overorowdn
el stand creaked, the structure trembl-
ed, swayed and came td the ground with
a terrible crash. The soone was tearful

a promiscous blending human
forms, faces pale with fright, astfag-- i

gling, wildly shrieking, groaning mass,
overcome and borne down by the fleroe
torrent of rushing forces !. Among the
first .to freo. themselves from the debris,
was an oxoiting individual, who had a
perfect mania for betting.and who yield
ed to the first impulse ta the moment.
Just betore tho acoident he was standing
upon the highest steps of tlie'gtaud, and
was loudest in offering and taking odds.
His voice was drowned for a moment by
the crash of falling timbers, but strug-
gling above the wreck, ."with '.garments
torn, hair dishevelled, and hat lost, he
shouted with the wildest enthusiasm,
while others were groaning' and gasping
for breath. 'A hundred to ten thai some-

body's killed or crippled,'- '.n .': I," '

Information Wantkd'. J a o k s 0 d
Cumberland (colored), docJres' informa

tion of the whereabouts of bis' 'iamify, a
wifo, named Jenny and two children,
one a boy named Albert, age abouf 11

years, the other a girl,'narae'3Martha,
age about G years.. The fatter vwas in
tho Union array as hostler si the time of
Milroy'a lotreat,', at, wbiah time", tha
mother and two children flud to Penn
sylvaniaj since which time he has not
been awe to learn tneir wpereaoouta
' Newspapers throughout this State will

please , copy, and any information of
their ' whereabouts oan be" direoted to
Jackson Cumberland, tt M'Conneisburg,
Fulton, county Pa care ot $. .Broslna.

A Maoiiink lor dastroyirtff the Potato
bug has been invented .out. West. It is
very simple and resemblwa lulky.plqw,
havins two wheels to drive a funjvhloh
sooks op the insects and ' dashes them
against a board, which kills them.


